
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
SMYRNA TOWN COUNCIL

September 6, 2016

REGULAR MEETING

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Joanne Masten at 7:00 p.m. Council
members present were Andrea C. Rodriguez, Peter M. Retzlaff, Robert C. Johnson, Alvin C.
Pope, and John L. Embert III.

Also present were Town Manager David S. Hugg III, Chief Norman E. Wood, Attorney
D. Barrett Edwards, and Recording Secretary Valerie L. Heritage.

Mayor Masten asked everyone to rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Mayor Masten
asked everyone to remain standing for a moment of silence.

ADDITIONS/DELETIONS TO PUBLISHED AGENDA

Mr. Hugg asked to defer item 8(b) until the September 19th meeting.

Councilman Johnson made the motion to approve the agenda as amended.  Motion
was seconded by Councilman Embert and carried unanimously.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING

Councilman Pope made the motion to approve the regular council minutes of August
15, 2016 and August 22, 2016 and the executive session minutes of August 15, 2016 and
August 22, 2016 as presented.  Motion was seconded by Councilman Johnson and carried
unanimously.

REPORTS

A. Presiding Officer – Mayor Masten said there will be a 9/11 Remembrance at the
Smyrna Fire House on Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
 
B. Town Attorney – Mr. Edwards said he had nothing at this time.

C. Police Chief – Chief Wood briefly reviewed his report to Council.

D. Town Manager – Mr. Hugg briefly touched on items from his report to Council; he
commended Donald Alexander and his crew for taking care of the water main break on Rte.
300; he announced the Inn at Duck Creek closed today. 
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E. Committees – Councilman Embert said the Public Safety Committee will meet
September 8th, and the Public Safety Committee will meet at the Smyrna Police Department
beginning in October in the Training Room.

Councilman Pope said the IT Committee met August 22nd and the next meeting will
be September 26th.

Councilman Johnson said the Utility Committee will meet September 7th.

Councilman Retzlaff said the Finance Committee will meet September 7th.

Councilwoman Rodriguez said the Personnel Committee will meet October 4th.

Mr. Hugg said the Business Development Subcommittee will meet September 15th;
and the Smyrna Slum Clearance and Redevelopment Authority will meet September 28th.

RECOGNITION OF VISITORS

Visitors present were Mike Rasmussen, Bill Evans, Michelle & Buddy Wadkins, Rick
Downes, Conrad Hebert, and Ron Price.

Rick Downes came forward to speak.  Mr. Downes spoke about food trucks and that
they are a national trend.

Mike Rasmussen came forward to speak.  Mr. Rasmussen from the Painted Stave
Distillery said he had concern with the food truck ordinance – it will eliminate the ability to
park the food trucks on streets (public properties).

OLD BUSINESS

A. Discussion and possible action on Inclement Weather Policy – Councilman
Johnson made the motion to approve the Inclement Weather Policy.  Motion was seconded
by Councilman Embert and carried unanimously.

B. Discussion and possible action on revised MOU with the Friends of the Duck
Creek Library – This item was removed from the agenda.

C. Discussion and possible action on recommendation from Personnel
Committee re: revised Personnel Policy – Councilwoman Rodriguez made the motion to
approve the revised Personnel Policy as written.  Motion was seconded by Councilman
Pope.  After discussion the motion was withdrawn; this will be added to the next Council
agenda.

NEW BUSINESS
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A. Recommendation from IT Committee re: review and possible adoption of the
software/equipment policy – Councilman Pope asked to table this item until the
September 19th meeting.

B. Discussion and possible action on quote for potential replacement of
microphones in council chambers – Councilman Johnson made the motion to approve
the quote for the potential replacement of microphones in the council chambers.  Motion
was seconded by Councilman Retzlaff.  After discussion the motion was withdrawn, and
this item will be added to the Finance Committee agenda.

Councilwoman Valerie M. White entered the meeting at 8:12 p.m.

C. Discussion and possible action on recommendations from Planning & Zoning
Commission:

1. An ordinance to create a new Chapter 51 establishing regulations specific to
mobile food vendors (a/k/a food trucks) and to make correlated changes to
Chapter 50 “Peddlers and Solicitors” and Chapter 49 “Business Licenses” –
Councilman Pope made the motion to make this the first reading of Ord. No. 006-16,
an ordinance to create a new Chapter 51 establishing regulations specific to mobile
food vendors (a/k/a food trucks) and to make correlated changes to Chapter 50
“Peddlers and Solicitors” and Chapter 49 “Business Licenses”.  Motion was seconded
by Councilman Johnson.

Councilman Johnson made the motion to amend the motion and allow them on
designated public property.  Motion was seconded by Councilwoman Rodriguez and
carried unanimously.

          The original motion with the amendment carried unanimously.

2. An ordinance to amend Appendix A (“Zoning”) of the Town Code of the Town
of Smyrna to allow mobile food vendors (a/k/a food trucks) in the Central
Commercial (CC), Highway Commercial (HC), and Industrial/Office/Research
Park (IORP) districts – This item was removed from the agenda.

D. Recommendation from IT Committee re: review and possible adoption of
Acceptable Use policy – This item was deferred until the October 3rd Council meeting.

OTHER COUNCIL BUSINESS

There was none.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

A. Executive session to hold a strategy session to discuss pending or potential
litigation – Councilwoman White made the motion to go into executive session to hold a
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strategy session to discuss pending or potential litigation.  Motion was seconded by
Councilman Johnson and carried unanimously.  Council went into executive session at 8:38
p.m.

Councilman Pope made the motion to come out of executive session.  Motion was
seconded by Councilman Embert and carried unanimously.  Council came out of executive
session at 9:00 p.m.

B. Possible action on the strategy session to discuss pending or potential
litigation from the executive session – No action was taken.

ADJOURNMENT

Mayor Masten adjourned the meeting at 9:00 p.m.
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